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' Anni-run“:insertednttheusunlntg.
Jon Pusuxc done with neacneu snd

Hinptbch. '
Omc: in South Bqltimore street-hear”

Oppolita Wamplers’ Tinninghtablilhment
--‘“Coxrxuk Puxrmerncz" on the sign.

- New Goods gmLarge Stock L
ERCHANT TAILURING. .l~| JACOBSt BRO.

ave just received from the cities 3 large stock
01 fioods for Gentlemen’n wear, embrncing u
Vlriezy of r»CLOTHS, ' . .

* CASSEIERES, ‘

‘ VESTINGS,
Dunne“, Jeans, ac.L with many, other goodl
for lpring’nnd summer wear. , -

They Ire prepared to make up. garments M
thejhortest notice, and in the very best nun-
nor: The Fuhiom are reuluflyfeceived, Ind
clothing miule in any duh-ed Ityle. They :1-
wny: make neat fits, whilsttheir sewing}: sure
Mbe Inbstaminl. , i \

They ask I continuance of the public‘s pa-
tungggresqlvod by good work and moderue
chrgcs to gun it. '

Genma‘rg, April 7, 1862
—-——-—-~€—‘ ~ ~

_
’

‘ Town fropertyT PRIVATE SAL ‘.—~The undersigned or-
(en II Private Sult- the Hope-Hy in which

e "0“Iel1dt‘l, silunle in East. mild}: "rut,
Gettysburg, adjoining S. R. Tipton on theyen
and Mn. McElm'y on- lhe rust. wixh nn 1,".
‘nllny in the rcnr. THE HOUSE is u min“ x
big-nary Frame, Wetnhcrhmirded, with
Back-building; n well of water, with (1 pump in
It, I! the'dmr; and a \‘nl’ir‘ly of fruit, "It'll pu
Ipplel, pears, peaches. apricots, cherrieg, Ind
‘npupll tho most choice. ‘

ZACHAIHAH MYERS
N0v.‘12,1860. t!

'

‘ Fresh Groceries,
EW NUTIUNS, FINE LlQl'leS, 10.—
:l'uo undtrliuncd has jnil n-lnrned {rum

flu cilf’with the hrgegl stock of nmr guods‘hc
has yells“! in: which. Irwin: bought for cmh,
In ii prepared to "Hus low nu unthdy here
or elsgvrherc. He “irl cn lm"f-‘llu n porliun of
his Muck: CUFFHI‘IS, éi'tLUk‘y, .\lohjsson,
l‘heear. "won, I'nmlueaiSnll. Vin‘anrfipiros.
I‘III [leafh‘onpm‘Hrunlnvnflrmhcs, Hzllu‘rs. Bed
('ords, Cedar MM \Villuw Warm SEGARS uml
TUIIACL‘Ua', larg: Inn of MM and commun
‘.uuuds; wnh uiT sum or .\‘Ufl‘mxs.

"em. I fim-rgmqk or LIQUURS :hnn in! u:
ulllpfound nuLsille (Y'HIE vim-x, \‘iz: Impor!-
cdfind Donut-sue Hm Idu-s. mur Linda _er hnt
hr medicinal u-c: s4sch ”gr, H-r_r sum-rim. Int
lb: "If": purpose: Empor’le-l \\'mcs, ISL-u Du-
Luul'c Winn; Nellie-lam ‘Schnnmwv Ruuu,
Whitkie . Eu. ery nrliélc is warrnmrd to
be “In; it is sold fur. .

Kreulleél. fluil if the plum: to buy cheap.—
lml Inch :1 dnulfl. i' call, Ind (In-r will be
convinced. GEO. F. RALBFLEISL'H.’

Jan. I’, l8“.
..

' , ‘~ ‘
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P f‘.
Lancaster Book Bmdery.

EURUE WMN’I', ‘G . B(I 0“!" I) I." 1) ER
‘II IL‘II 1001 lAI'C'M'TL‘IIB,

- , ; LANCASTER, PAE
[rain I“ Ornummlal Minding, of every dc-

uripliu. uuuted in the but: lubitquiAl-nud

Ifnyroud 39131. - ‘ , ’

lIYEBIVCII

I. W. Brown, an.,'l-‘:rmers Bank 0! Lam-nicer
W.l!Pel,:cr,y-fp«l.. Lamas!" ('nunly flunk ’
Hamill-l Shock. Pliny, (‘rulumbia Hunk. ;

Stunurl \Vagfier, Earl", York Bank.
1

)\ illi-m Wigner. Eu... York sz'nty l‘mnk,
T. I). Clrsnn. Esq; Hunk n!(irn_uln,lrg. ‘

)‘fler \hnin, Hiq" l'ruth'y nfifimnnjtrto: Pa
Uta. “. Ham thorn, Hay. lirzi~hr “ “

CebuVYbil‘mn. Esq” llm‘onlur “ - “

Ajnrills,fB6l. ' _
‘

‘ '

Piano Tuning.
“HF WHVHI‘». 0f Link-down, n I'rnflivhlP, PiAllo Tum-r, inform}! In: friu-Irls und (he

m‘usifxl public in geneul, Klul 1m ggrgs his
line. not oiherniae ncrul-ird, to Tuning and
Jiephiriug Piano", at' modern; prices. He
premix“ entire ssflisfau liuu, ur mi pay. Urdora
rocrlrr‘d It “131 "flit-e. - [Seph 16,1861.

Coopering.
' 0"." CHRIS“ HR is rnr'rying on thevoop'rr-k). in: basins“, in a” it: branches, in York
uroei;l‘.ezlysi-Ixrg. FLUU-I: [LUUU‘ZLSJH Any

~Quin-d qua-4713'. mm]: murder, u! ~lmrl nu:
tirt.‘ Ind M. lbw prufils. lU'Z‘I’AIMXG. nf I“
kinds. “Leaf-“. 1 tn. prmupny and "handy.—
‘Eury exfurt wily be nude to render satiatio-
Aiou to cmmnic'rs. ‘

.

Be_c.~2-".IF:};2. 6m , - 1
New; Fall and Wintet

‘ ODDS.—~;\. SCOTT .t SUN 1m:- in store.G. and Ir: no“: Irlling M rlu-up ns,the
elk-spur» good as‘onmcnt of Dryfinudn, con-
lutiuj‘; of [unlit-5' Dre-ts Howls. such as
'lluiuoe:,(“ulaergs. Dchines, Tran-Hing Mix-
5. &uréa,AL;-d-cu.s. 61c. Alw—l'lolhs,‘Cas- '

0 simeEed, Salincluz‘. Uurgcualings,
. Twecds,Jnms.f|.l_nnol=, km,

'l. which in invite thu- mfcnljuu ofhuyers.-
lA'll musk it an cxnuliuntiun lwfurepun-hhm'l‘m
Humbert. K A. SUUTT & SUN.
J Nona Imm. . J

f Caal! anl! Coal. -.

QUE-HUS .t IiUI'JHLER are now prppnred to

L. supply COAL, of su'pcrio'r quality, in uny
quantity dndrc‘L 'l‘ermn, Cash. '-

Com 0w! Come All!
la‘Fhey I'sn 'relluest “lose indgbted. m

t'en to call Ind pay up. n.- funds are much
welded. Wlm will be me first to call? Uflico
open from 7 m T. , '

Feb'. 24, 1862.

' BBmovaLmTin Wars.
I HF. (Index-signed has removed his Tinning

establishment nearer the Diumond, in
;nihe_rsburg street, .alljuining A. D. Buéh-

ler’a Drug Store—a very cemrnl location. He
continues to manufactn‘rc, and keeps constant-
]; on band, ever; variety of ‘ ‘ _

. ~TIN-WABH,R§ I‘ ‘ P 4SSED AND “'

. . V ~ JAI'ANED WQRE,
9nd will tlwnys he ready to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPQUTING$llO done in me best manner. Price! modez.
Me, Ind nn‘ efl‘ort spared to render full satis-
faction. The 'public’s cominued patronage i;

folicitod.‘
" “ A. I‘. BAUGHER. ‘

« Gettylhurg, April 7, 1863‘

~ Howard Assoclatlon,
fiILADELEHIA.—vI’or the Relief of the

' Sick and mum-yd, afflicted with Vim.
‘ n. and Chronic Disputes, and especially for,

“I": Cure of Dise'nses dfi‘thc Sexual Organs. .

'
,4 ‘ MEDICAL ADVICE givengratis, by the Act.
III; Surgeop. - ’ ‘
: VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhms
I)? ngilul kancu, and other Disc-sc: of
the SexuaLUrpnl. and on the NEW RENE-1mss c‘mployed in the Dispensary, nut to the
ufljeted in gated letler_ envalupcs, free *of
charge. Two‘or three Stumps for postage will
be necephble: >

v Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Aét-
XI;Surgeon, Howard Associutiou, XO. 2 South
Xinh Sue“, Phil-delphis, Pa. _ ,

{an 16, 1862. 1)- , 4

John W. Ttpton,
Lsmonups BARBER, North-out cor-
nu’ of the Digmond, (next door to Mc-

lellu'c Haul.) Gettysburg. 95,, when be
u-Ki :11 Lima be found randy Lafitte-Id to I“
tuiuu in hit line. He bu the excellent al-

I'rltuu .u will cum ntisf‘c‘ion. Give
iii- : all. [Dec. 3, 1860.

Removals.
fluidgrflznodmsing the authorized person
to nuke‘reuouls into Eur Green Cemc.

terminopenchituch Mcontemplate the removal
onherennin: of «armed rchfiives‘ or friends
will uni! themselves of thin seuon oftheyear to
Innit date. Removal: made with promptneu
—-;lemu low, and no efl'art spared to plenée,

,

FEVER THURS.
Hitch 11, ’6O. Kulwr of the Olmelery.

COTTON GLOVES, (or Inand/$O3l. an
)0 Int]. My :4. . wings-s.

Br N. J, STAIILE

4:sth Year-

@ll2 gm,»r 1152.
f urns FOB Tue NATION.

[The follow‘h’g benutifgl stan‘zu were writ-
ten in film old Cnp'ilol Prl‘sdn, h‘p (fie REV. Mr.
Benediclz] A 'i L

God ofmercy. chh above In; ‘ ‘
ch of mercy, guard and I- e; 5, , .

‘ And keep our Union "6313; ;

‘ Mid-t the dung,” that. surr unuzul‘,
V

T llcud‘tho burn! that fi‘rmly cum-I‘7", .
‘ ' And bound nifor soloing. ,

"

Nbé a: band: of iron bind u

A; by force they-had cpnfin
But as with n silhn

Light of weight, and fui‘rto
Firm of bold, but uhgnys {1"

Oh, make it. “tong u.

’d us; ‘.

hai‘n,
I“; .[e’g 1six“ ‘

Not with blood, to‘blur a‘nd taifnit‘; '
qu. by Wur can m? ‘ inmil _iLf-_ ,

_
But mine Almi lily hnd ' A

Ye} mny save, when In rtnla nlt‘er;“‘
Should we bending“: llinexllmk ,

0, nil). ‘gl‘mu meni “I‘s “3‘3“”
( ‘ 1

Guide us Thouqfio first did :uide them;
Guide’ us Though-ho sulmd be ~idu them ?

lus, I Ai dellighl “s—l

Those llrtoes}.ru\'eunl H‘ee!
Lezbouds lrutcrnal yei unite
And rqxcc, wilh‘blcssinga y
. O. G'udl wo trust id‘i‘

flimllm 1 11/.
can. 'McCIzELLAN-HTEl

or THE POTOMA
I! wad be hard to find ii: the whole

,immqn‘e Army of the l’olomril', including
tall who owl-r have in any capncity belonged
{lto it. :1 .linglé region-int. hutnfiion. or own

:cnmpnny of nien who are not. tho- devoted
‘frienilx of Gen. M'Glellnn—nndrthisston.
Iwithnut inference tog their political senti-
ments. These soldie}: know what M'l‘lel-

'l2:: did, and the}L knougwlut "he ‘wnuhl
'hnvo dom- hzld he li'nt.’ hefln foiled by a
z'hh'ml uml foolish ndminhuminn T—nml
Iknnwing these things, no earthly influence
(can influw them in desert him now, in the
'duy of his aflvorsily. ' E ‘ ' .

"Po almw'thi‘ fueling. an exhibitor! in a
single imtmrco. we qunte Um fltllnwi'ng lib—-

‘ tie Inf‘i‘lt‘llt from tlme/rnul of Firmmnz‘r:l “A sick s()llli9r,gn'lllg_upin t w New ”:1-
7von cars the other day. wins lmhlreved by 1|

_x~trun:«-r who sat, behind him. land in the
'rmnw of mnvarsntil’m {3.6l"th “poke of
(lam-ml M‘Clollnn in 'tnm: smhewhnt the
.«nmcamrt- daily used by lh‘puhlif-nnne\\'<p:l-
- The mldior turned nropnd in his
It-ut anll'_nt first very gently re‘llrm’ed the

;strnngr-r. The latter erPatml his rnmlnr‘ki,
[and involentlv exprpwml Ma S! rprlsq that.
ya l’ninn soldier should Jh-fvl‘d (logwqal

*M’Clellan. The snhlior t'ndk n roll ofmhgey
from his gunshot. and said, so thq‘t all ’l' the

law honrd him. ‘l'“ give you ‘tlmt,"xr. il'
lynu'll go into the next, raw :1 d‘ an. out
{loud what 'ynu haw-just said to $93 ‘yVhat,
!(l6 yhu menu by that?’ asked t 10 ml er.—
‘I mean that Fm too sick to (outrlLyo my-
self. hht. as I come thr‘nugh "that car saw
Vth .Icpltlior- thru- that I knqw n‘re fro the
Army of the Potomac. I néver saw qither
of thvm heforc..hut, if you'll go: in 111-re
and my to them Mm! you have. éaid me,
thpy’ll put. you off the cars heron? yo]: now
who-rO. you are, apt! I'll, give thus to b it.
Ellene.’ The. stranger ‘suhsidedl’ wh la a

. ' ,7 ...——.-‘€:.K,l V
hmutv chepr proved tlmt_the tartravelers mm in enlire‘sympnth_ wi\
soldier. Agninst’iinflpencm like ll;
ow-ry town uu’d viilnge, and in‘, the
n-lired fimn-hhnses of the coflmtry,
rmhml slanderers ,of the General in
labor.” , ‘ . a

LOYAL LE'QGUES. ‘
{rhe Rev. Mr. PArkerLOf tile s‘uuth

gregdtinnal Church, in remli u: llhe n
last Sunday tlnt Rev. Mr. Bu tori woul
dresé the “ LJdies’ Loyal Lea 'uel,” slai

' read it for; the’aolrthnt it ml left I
his desk (-ffll‘ that purpose._ utl he o

‘ not counsel any .ot'his congr gntion t(

or encoum’ge such an orgu‘mzu inn. Ba
less Mr, Parke-t: clearly saw, as allyreflcc
men cannot fail to see. the ’shockihg4
that-must flow from the principles of
Loyal League, if they are. fullv carried
In the en‘d, none would sufi'er morel
these same Loyal League folks themse‘
Though some of them to-day have ‘um
they are. about in dependent upon six
as ény class among us. Indeed. they _

not have money‘ long. in the revolut ans 5
and counter-revolutions. financial. p‘oh ical l
and social, which may grow ont of a. is rife 2
like this. Nor do we know of imy ass

' better nble ti: bre'ne‘tl a social revolutio lof i
the kind than the DbmacrateT-thel h dy l
and independent laborers. who can tilt ays }
obtain a. sufficiency of food .end mim nt. ,
and at least n place to rest qt night: In '
this city the Democrats have a clear nn 'or- :
ity of 500 voters. Each voter“ epreeen at '
ileutfivepersohn. Thisgivest eDemoc‘atsl
nmajority of 2,500 persons i Hhrtfor J—l
Theyxeqrns many shoes, 11 ts,lcants ndl
bonnets finite an mnhy groceries‘ and try/1‘
goods; a much coal and as man}:' No {es;’
as much flail the necessaries ofln‘e. ”ll”other eq l/number of pereons. thoug in
some- cas their clothing. food nd futni~
ture are ‘t so éostly u thosepf aietrmley
man and‘ 'peculutor. But they are uinlde~
pendent. ‘33 Should the Loyal Leagues prless
their slut-'1! mensures, they would Joins this |majority ‘ 2,500, more than onehalfofflisentire cbthmunity—eto patronize no ’I ‘ es lor [)ersone that, favor or recognise this had
League. This should be done only in self— :

I defence. Nothing else could‘iustify it, for5 when the lines are drawn, and people oral
l opened, on the one hmd and the other. as

enemies :of each other—no longer friends, l
”good neighbors should be—when thesei
lines are drawn. a: thaLoyal Leagues are now ‘
attempting to draw than. it Will been unhappy l
dsy tor the communitv in which we hve,

, end the activeoriginators of the bad scheme ‘
cannot escape the‘grave res‘pomlbility for
the evil work of their hands. Many people,

|of all parties and denominational already
'denounce these Leagues, and etery good
men and woman ought. for the good of
society, to disceuntenunce them: It is no
credit no the recalled Republican were
of this suite that they favor «hi; vile
scheme of social and busineps presentation.
—l[.lrll'ord Times. ‘ ' l .

..T—
.—r————¢-o-—»——~‘ if

”any; McClellan wan recrutlyion-o visit
- to West Point, uni wu hmdeomcl _rec:ived
{by the ”den. ‘ ‘1 Wt

Ives.
By.

'ety
.' fly
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A DENIED) ATH© AND FAMULV S©MRNALU
“num [3 Hum" AND WILL PREVAIL."

GET’JFYSBURG, 29A,, MONDAY, MAS} 1£j3,.a}868.
\

From the N. Y.§\Vorld.
GENERAL Hooxmrs DEII‘EAT.

Once more'tha gallant Army oflthe Poto-
mac, comrnlledby :m imbecile départment
and led by an incompetent geheml, has
‘he-en marched to fruitless slaugtqv. Again
the have legiomiwith‘whmn our only n‘m-
lter general once forced the. marshes of the
mewick, nnd drrve dflying en’ mfy from
the wnlls of Yorktown who were‘ intorious
:in thq'hard-fought fight of Will ltfisburg.
and whom the waters ofihe Chic 'uhominy
'and the desperate valor of an outnumber-ing fo'el only hindered hut could ‘nt check
i—ugain the unsuccnred legions ‘ho, from
‘.Buines’i Mill :0 the Malvern Ilil ,an mébattlm‘of theSeven Days, fought twig/101totious} way from impending d tux/ion
to assured safety, have been denid u-tory
mid seht to sudden death. In ‘Pdpe
campaign, heralded hy the bul Ins or a
hmggart, they were huddled 0?}: chaos tn'
diet’eut,{—were driven luck for} 1e ,t r to the
Mary “in" of'the‘C:lpitnl./ Su ndored
again it) t emntml nJ-th gene liwhnm
tht-y hind followed to Pat-my, mt liwhom
only iutbecilen nt. Wm ington of? Med ‘of
311:0, joy: of {nurturing the traitors fßicly

ond. lnut o the rout and the 1505 his
4kill 9 ‘uked Order. and his pree do crazy-
to-d 'thd’old discipline and calm: q The

l of
the
in

mt.
‘ the
vain

Ice
uIL
he

.nn

Jfltfshvdfnnrl eager foe was preidqnrm-w vivinriew. and. while menacin Ji‘ml. m ‘dfmt‘ml the‘ sucking ofnnrt
board jitgm nnd bpgan the invusi lfertile Ifenpsylvnnin val'lr‘ys, whicq
{Yummy (Sniy from afar tho‘ noise r‘
L'l‘hene tlfo«)p~',wholn wen two camp?ider 11 #Ol4. unit a I“chde hud‘
moralized )mbl 11.9 power of a Mad!pretnre, he ugum mn'rslmled nntlde

[Potomac “Hit-y, 'lmldmg, by his
ggfiratngyt, (he cupilul n'xd thahun
limmn m!» unlmnsb sudden usmull
ting' thé mubnunllcities from an
ker-p'mg‘llnu n rm npriemg State ;41
nit the hauled of South Mountain m
tam, hmled conquering columns 0

_v% on to
the cap-
ern Sea-

‘ofl thellmd yet
'war.—

lgns un~
n‘pt dc—-
eilun to
up the

Iplendid
; m the
broken.
‘k, and
:1 Hum,

Antie—
Mm 1w
‘ummm
beyond

smd drove them up the steep n:
sides. over the valley? and finally
the Potomac. .

QSIAI-rghnlered nggin to another hhtried
grnemlgwhnse‘chief merit was his blnim.
ed knowledge pfh’iu own incompg nce lor
the high command, and diSpinle By the
fiilhlcas, heartless disregard oflhe-i _ii~'ilei.
their interests, and their hves at \ ugshing-
tén, against. Um fortified heights of Freder-
iqkahurg‘ and “min were driwn
all illfexihr foe. decimated and (It'll rlthzed
anew. che mnrc tempting fate, t 1e:Pros-
irlent gztve this thrice shuttered :jmy tn
the para ofun mlventurngs‘soltlii-r Imm»-
lnht'aud buster Valor tlw calm cpol llrlnn nt'
hls old mmnmndoir lmrl nftr‘n xxlmlt ltlm m~
stu-unmnt ol'vu-tnrj. ’l‘lm thinlh-«l lmksol'
lll~t m-nly‘vf nnu-tyh‘ were filled Ulu s+l. re-
iql'mtcndj lnisdicviplinaghd what it Icflultl to
at“: nnzulviotory. nnrl, loin}: awaiting flue ml-

wint ot‘ lzpringnthe engl of the rm 3 untl’
tl elmnlfmné: n‘l'tlm malls. at lag w ll l'm_.
("l0 mt'ntlv' Imm] llnnkor. stlll restr' tit-ll by
the W‘nri lEclvm-tmvnt m n route b_ Much
UlO cupulr ol the rebel cat-it‘ll Is 11 )H «111~
linlult Il'qnt illnMsslhle, prepared to Mark,

:1 ‘d. in tho fi'hll ‘of his first day. pur-ngttetl a‘tlvztuct-t promised to Capt yo, lfls
f 0 . 2 ?i éommlznys m'uat yo! pinpae berm-(- tie Ma‘-
toi-y of ”iv lust weak can be correct y? WI‘IL-

Itoh. \Vd nnw know only its null‘nle, its
, iriememhius disasters. its fatal results; Di-
>vi‘img hii three. [(3 cro~s above’amfi below
; Fmderickshurg, where the main Ogodly oi
Alh‘e enemy was resting, General H {kbr vi-
‘ nlfiied th {fist—principles of the Mt, oi" war.I‘LIWM trumpeted over the nation as a‘ bril-
ilijin'. and: inaderly mkncpuver to which his
3d. h and qmmgewould insure success. In
:fael- it nuly provided against great pv‘ril by
Lcontriving’g u greater. His plan exliifiited
: hii dual: und‘duspemticn. its execution his
{deliberation nnddelny. From the moinent
:wiien. his army was'drnwn up in liiie of
b ulnl‘e ng (financellorsville until, ben‘ter‘) day
M‘ner day, and i’qrd after ford reposws-Iw by
the enemi’. the'retrent Was orderal. in was
General 7 Lee who attacked and General
flanker who defended. 'l‘h‘e advance to an
mgnulc w‘us stayed. —as much by GerardHonker's‘ proclnnued delerminatin ‘ to
change a'slrategicully offensive to a (acti-
caEly‘dt-fepsive‘mévement, as by the dyspe-
sitions of the enemy. Ifever an onslaught.
wag k’lemnmlerii it was then. General
HUG er unnuu 81} tha enemy as alrieanly
in his": pcssesaion, nnd Waited for the thins-
fento take plucP. The enemy waited for
the; crossing, and then on Saturday threw
a heavy force upon ou‘r right. wing, broke it.
down and got in our rear. Changing his
from General Hooker the next day prepar-
ed Lo receive ynother attack. an‘d again he
was defeated. On Tuesday morning, before
tho rains, and not in consequence of them,
as the War Department’s dispatches falsely
Elflll‘, General Hooker ordered the retreat.
By fiVednesdny morning all but the inlanl-
ry and artillery had crossed, and the .ene—-
my‘hud discovered his purpose andjell up-
on his rear. The r¢sb remains yet. untold.
Tlié rain—began to fall onTuesdayafternoon,
swdlling lhestreums, imperilingthe bridges,
and nmking impassable the fords. If, as
ghelolfi'cial diaputcpes state. the ordér to
retreat. wu not given will Tuesday night?
thel éounv. y imUst be prepared to hear
that he\ h lost a quarter of his nrmymnd
the bulk of his artillery and store-3‘ If
\thoke (lispa‘tchles are lies, trifling With the
agonypl‘wnalion to conceal the imbecili-
Ly ofils rulers.{tlien we may hopeithat Gem
eml Hooker (in Wednesday‘ accomplished
them-agent of hisarmy. with a compurallve-
ly lighter loss of supplies and men. But.
thgt ourloes‘wusimmense, alas! there is no
root) to doubt. _

“

In the twoldnys battles we heard how
General Hooker led in person this or that.
charging column and put at tlie mercy of
one rebel bull? the five} ofscores of thou-
sands of men.X Were him officers cowamls
all, that their pommunder had to do the
duty ofa. colonel nnJ leave the control of
the whole field of battle and its widely sep-
arated columns to a. lucky unity and the co-
ordination ofchnnce! In this characteris-

‘ tic exhibition of aheady courage byt. a lack
sof self-mutery,‘not. less ‘than in the case
with which our superiérnumberu were out-

. genernled, outfllnked. and outfoughc by
‘Lee, we find the secretof our defeat. 0!"

1 the generalehip, the courage, and the dash
lwhich can lead a. brigade or a division in
[victory General Hooker here, as ever, ex-

I‘lllbiwd no lack. What was under his eye,
‘ what. could he inspired hy his personal pres-
ence,—tlmt bacoulllcommand, mSpire, and
guide. But, the management of large bad~
ies of Room the disposition of the parts of
21 grand army. hdarly all of it out of sight,

,its movemeut éhzmging from moment. to3 mmuent, an alivnnce here, a chi-cl; were, a
mat. at the (Link, an “guilt in the’ceulre;!
the chlm. ole. bran) cuinpiehriidmgmll.

_ wdhcomrolhu 111. imlf ma‘ intelligence,’
IMI

Which vitalized and guided all the arm‘y’s
parts mif it were oth right. arm, then fliedwith its most rapid perception and furfiien
foresight when confmion was thickest. snd
peril most near, and pressing with the finkcision of fate to its’single and nfyictoryi in
the hour—of all 'lbis there finsmi of that stiH ‘mqre superb

md that grander moral quflity‘
'4 suvcessive and. irremedinhla
:lains itself undifln'Rde nml
preuues rm to the achievement
*sult yet pns‘xihln; which mew.
Feat as if it. were succ‘ss nnll
rousa‘ml, wins subjethml to its

own, them mm! firmly when uuhjection
meum donth‘ ahd dyspair ‘is the! price of
life—of this there was less than q’mhing.

It. is said that in sbma‘hard mule, when
the tide was running against him and the
ranks won: lm-nking, some one in tho nanny
ofa new] of gunemlahip exclaimed: “Uh for
an hour 01' Dundee I" =

Inthoxe hnrd b'lttleaofSumlay am] Mon-
day. when hi< ranks were hreakin’g. did not
Geiwrnl Hooker Cry to his secret- heart. fnr
the help ofthat generalship which nmhi-
tion made him onne aspen-ac? At. least. the
shglttpred battalinnq of that 0M _guarll
wine-h hi‘z command'er led. at )east the
country which calls them children, cried—-
m lhe midnight. and Lhé anguish of this
hour thvy cry-—~ . . V t

‘_U'.n fui oné hour of McCMlun now ‘.

Uh for one more hour of thpt cqumgejn
do||lil:!blt‘. ;

Um- um‘re'nppeal from first ‘véicewhich
Innvor called in vain. Unqe male ,llmt out-
stretched arm which has saved the nation's
life.’ ‘ ' ,1 1 .'

GOVfSEYMOUR ON’ FEDERAL IN-
TERFERENCE WITHL 0 CAL ELEG-

i TIONS. . ‘<‘\ -
: Gn‘v. Sevmnur, of New-ank. in his late

mt’uugy. valuing the hiil nilowing sulu‘iers
to vote In, pm 'l. thus élll‘aki nl'the‘ tritet'fe-_
rencc of the Jig-«JenniGé:vurttlllet)twith local
eh‘t‘tinlw:

,’ “'l‘hi~' hill not onlfi fitil<_to‘gtlnrtl against
' nhneosnml frantla, but it offers pvery induce-
; nlcnt._ and tutfiplatmn to perpetrate them,
} by those who nro under the immwlintgnnd
( particular qnntr’nl of the General Govern-
‘ mom. That. Gnvernmpnt hm hnt hesitated
tn mterfére dirm‘tly, wtth {local elections

‘ by vyrrmitiing nflivm‘u‘ of high rank'to en-
.‘ gage in ”mum. in Stut'es of which they: me
not (-itizum. In marked ihsmlncorz. high
and ln-ufilzllolo u-‘ilitm-j énmmiuinm have
'hut'n gnu-n to tight! who hum nnvm'remfer-
ml mn- tiny of Imllt-trv c'lutv: who ‘hqve’

'nu-t'u-r hm-u upon :1 battle fivhl ;‘ but who
hun- lw-n in the rv‘woxpt of m'iitm-y [my
:nnl militayy imnnu. tn “191.321 HIV!" in
thmr interl'ct'cnév, m lu‘:h!tll.£pt ('h'v Ailminw
J~il.llinll. With the (luctive ”Fin-his»: bf dif-
fexA-nt anw‘r 4ng and lhyul Status. ,_

“X It only lmve sonic (hm boonméwnrded
fur gains Irv-yum! Hm [mun/Ix of military
prupurly. 4m others, and su‘lmrdinute nfli-
m-r» lmVe llh‘l‘tl punished and :Lgrmle-d fur
tlu- lair and independent. (Ix-Irvine OI their
pulimmi righ’is. at lln-il: own'lmmevz. and in
llu- yu-‘Hc‘n'nmnmw 0" their (fiVIl dugie‘é. I.
(uh‘ tin-ultontinn nftiw Imgi‘lature‘und the
vulniv 1nd") lilllmviuje m-dor:

6 ‘ WAR “EI"T, Am. (“unnatk Urn-”E.f ‘, _ \thingtnn, March 13, 18(53. } .
', Spt‘ciu) Unlefi, Nu. “El—[Extract]
“ o'r . i —r ct i- i . at

34. By direction oHim Presiden't,‘the fol-
Inwing officers are hereby dipmiascd frpm
the .wrvire of HIP United States. ‘

CI

Liam. A. J. Edgerly, Fourth XeW‘Hnmp-
Shir: Vulun'lc-eri, for circulating Copper-
hCJd tickets and doing all in his power to
prnnmte‘ the succgss of the rebel “cause in
hia‘Statc. ' _ ‘ ‘ .

I}; orderof the Secre‘fnry nf War.
.L. T-lIOAI A's, Adjutant General

To (7.: Governor of New [lmam/"re. '

"I regret to any that} Imve‘gmple évi-
donce (hat this ordar was issued in the
(Hun above, reci‘ed. , , ,

“This order. unjust and unworhy in its:
purposes, and mustofl'ensive in'its termsfj
punishes a ritizen and a soldier totally-hort- “
in: a candidate {or the otlice 0t Governor in ‘
his own StuteWho received many thousands
more of the votes of its electors tlym any}
other candidate for the station, incluilihg‘
the one who represented more particularly‘
the vurws and lulrppses of the nationalrid-i
ministration. Such nrtslnre more dis-estrous}
to the cause of our Union than the loss of:
buttlt-fs. Such violentmensuresoi partisan-l
ship weaken. dit'ideand distract thepeople
9| the North. at the very moment they nrel
called upon, without distinction‘of party.‘
to make vest sacrifices ofblood und treasure ‘
to uphold the governnrent. ‘L‘otwithsten-i
ding the notoriety of these acts, the bill I:
return throws no guard‘around the rights
and independence of 'our soldiers in ‘the;
field. An amendmentldesignqd to'protecti
them agziinst coercion and» fraud Was re-l
jectell in one branch of the Legislature. ,1

"ltleem itmy ditty not only to state these
objections to the bilLas reasons' why I can-l

‘not sign it, but also.to protest in‘behnlf Ofl
the Noble of this State, against the wrongsi
of which, I huvespokén, and for the‘t‘urthe'r‘
purpose of securing quch discussion in re- 1gard to" them, when the Constitution is
amended in pursuance of the recommenda-l
tion» I have submitteg; that the legislation lwhich may be hereaft ~hnd shell he colon-‘1lated to secure the rights of our eitizene‘
and soldiers. and to {with every attempt 1to in trade theirrights yi‘m-ce or by fraud."
. , Hon-no Sermon.

JOHN VAN BgREN. ''

‘ l
~ We are under the? im ion that the.
Lincoln Leaguers Have not made much by ;
the purchase of Vun‘Burfin, Brady Es Co.,
their last inmfiOfl in the line of trade.—;
They crowed immendely at first, but now
they any little. and foravery plain reason
——he won’t take the inhalition dye well--
they can’t color him to‘ suit. Ile belhngs to
theLeague. itis trues—his‘nnme isregistered
as one of its members—hut for all that .he
persists in culling himself It Democrat, is
protesting sgainst making the League 3

urty machine. and is twitting the LincolnFenders with their ignorance of politics and
nfi‘airs of administration. In one of his late
speeches he said: .
“I don’t think itis acriminal offence to

be thinking about who shall be the gextl
President of the United States. I hovel
tnkenwoccasion heretofore to say whom I
should vote for. (Gen. M’Cletlnn.] andl
there is no need dwelling on that. I be?
lieve the next President will be 3‘ Demo-
crat. Ithink so. I think so because then
great. mass of the pebple are rather that.
way, (laughten). find the Dermcratn are
rather more famiiinr with the administra-
tmn of governmentxmd a little more clever.
in my judgment, in therxercise of pom-r

. than their opponents. They are more ex-
' pericncedl” " r ’ . - r

M '_mom 1*
‘

165 m
' Sunronx. I «Jilin 6th, ”363.

Friend \S'talile:—Tim sjmve been a little
more liv‘elylsince I ugote my lmtf—at least.
we have had the sem lance of doing some-
thing. Last FridayHXMay let.) the 99th
New York, or part. of; it. went. out on our
west to feel the enemy mid if possible to
'drive them from a blqfi which communfled
some of our works unjl was the source of
great .nnnoyance to’ séime of the cum)“,—
But it Wm all to no “finnwe. They were
behind intrenchmentu and could infliot,
while they did not’rficeivomny injury.—
Our forces returned in‘ycou‘rse of nnxhour or
two, having lo§t- 43 a? m. in killed and
wounded. 0n Sundaffien‘. Getty made
a strong reconnaissan heross the iNanse—-
mand. They started in the morniitg’nnd
did not get back till .efilening. ltmw done
in order to keep theflje‘n‘emy from lfallinghook mgre than anything else. ll drove
UlPll‘ -p),ckcts in and yelled their'hreastd
works. The enemy d not use artillery
much.’nml their silt? n was worth than
nnything‘else. (or it c Idited'the su'fpirion
tlmt they had mmk d-l)ati(‘l'lPA_plland
mmewhero .und were fifying to draw: us on.
Our artillery silenced '1 the guns tl ey «lid
open. The most exe :tion they (lu , and,
in fact. hzive done s be they hav been
around Suffolk, was (1 inc with thei rifles.
They reserve their fir 3 until within range
and then openfivith n leadly aim; exhibit-
inmnlivnys mhrked ecfiiomy in the me of
theirvnmmunition. 05%; loss in thiq recon-

noissaneve wassomething'over 30 killed and
wound d, and nmnnggnther officer 1 Cal.
Ringgoh‘l, of the 103 d yew York. lfle was
shot from» his horse wgle riding? nlong in
front 'oHiis“men.. lle an n brave man and
fell like a. hem. llis figment lnmonts’liis
loan.‘ [Low gunny go and noble men
have fallen in thh gre. , struggle! any] lulw
many will yet fall! A ‘ one hist‘orittn w llr
ever record it. Many brave soul has su k
intq the oceanot‘ elerritfy—the waves ha 'e
closed over it and tilt ‘

is note/ripple 0
Imurk the‘plnco it \ven‘t’lown ! , - »iAbout midnight of ids same any ne. 5
reached headTmrte-rs mm. the enemy we 9
leaving on at] sides.. iii-rangemqhts we 9
made to follow themjlbntfit was ,three
o’clock before any forcea‘fgot.>tnrted. Thqy
tiollnwed rapidly, but v'ere all the ti a
about two hours behind'r héir mnin body?— l_\\'e were ordered out rd ut daylight of the
14th with three tlays’ rat orig}. Alter travel-
in: nbp‘ut 13 miles we at the ntlier‘forcqs,
(timing hack, having fo owed nearly to thle'
llluckwnter. A great ny stragglers weriel
picked up on theway. t,is mid to mnourlt.fto two hundred. coun ‘ng 'nll' that werel
taken on tho dim-rent r (ls. Most‘ot' the ‘ l
were tlest‘rtere. 'l'he wlfblejnrcn returndll l
to camp .ahput sundown? very much wor 1 i
out, tor though the road: were tolernhllil
good, the sun was oppredsively warm. To- I(lay our tranquility wasrfithe most, genuinel
of any we have had fomthree weeks. it.
oppeuredjust like n. S‘ lmth. But even
this day was not allow¥l to” pass without.
riving ug some caumnfl tnb'ntation. Geo.llnrt‘nmn. while bathingfihis evening in the lNan-wmnnd river. u'ni d’uiw‘netl. lt is sup—l
Prist‘tl he took cramp, ‘nlfdnlthnugh a good ;
swimmer. wm unable ti) help hixnseil‘.—-—'lWhn-u hi 4 l-n'dy was rot-riveted, an hour or
so utter-wank. ‘allgtraces f-lil'e had gotta—i
Lieut. Col. Fnhnestock ill take his body‘
hometo—morrow. lle’w lbemuclimissed,,
both in his company nhdfiin the drum corp. iWe nll sympathize with lg: friends at, home
in'his lase. ‘ t ', i

‘ Time does not. permit: me to say an“
thing more at

_
present, fit I will try and ikeep you posted as to tile. welfare of our

Regiment. Your friq‘nd, limos.
_, . __.*p ..r‘

—,-——

AN ARMY 9F PROV T MARSHALS.
The grand army of Pr‘ nit. Marshals. or-

gnnizml under the Comm ption \Act passed
hy the hut Congress. wi, soon be in the
field. Each day addsniliew batch to the
.list ofappointment‘s, innL‘quiets the raven-
ous nppetiterf hungry xintrintm with th‘g
honors and émolumen ,'. of office. First,‘
there is n Provoat Making General Tor the
Unitegl States. Them, ore is e-vaost
Marshal for finch Cong‘ ssionnl -district;
and reliable information rom'Washington
convey‘s to us the i'ntolli me that “ eaeh
Provmt ’Marelml may point two dep ,

ties. or mm if necessary; at salaries of not
more than $lOO per inongh each ; fours 15%’cinl officers for detecting land arros 3;
spies or d‘esertors. at from'S-lO to $65
month Pnclmiepemling 05 their usefulness;
enrolling officers. at not exceeding 33 pet-
iljemfor the time actually employed ; and

’s'pecinl guards for dENPPIEIIH, at not nmrethan
$1 per diem, besides their actual expenses.
All these appointments urge to be made sub-
ject to the approval of th Provost Maréhal
General. who will unqueszonal-Iy begulded
by the Representative in ngresq fro “1.8
district. if a Rrpublimn—gf‘not, hyperfine":
politiciaru." 2‘} v ' '

It is not to be mpposeuii that the party
now in power “will reatriliti themselves, in
{my degree. in increasin )he ranks of this
grand army, as long as ts leatloré .have
Erienlls to reward nnd pa isan followers to
provide'wilh pliimi‘er. I be Provost Mar.
glint! in each Congressimfil district, it is
said, may appoint “ two ' pmies, or more
if lieceusaryfi’ and “specitfl officers.” “en-
rolling hlficers,” and "anecial guards,” ad
infiltitlfl'; undin mukingthfeap‘pointmentswenre informed that " he? ill,unquestione~
bly be guided by the Reprélsentntlve in_Con-
gress from the district, iff: Republican—if
not‘ by prominent politicignsl”,
' This arran ement clean-“y indicates that

the “uncomfitional loyalists” expect _to
to have a good time genei l‘liy. and what is
better for them, they in n to make the
people pay for it. ‘lt won _ require no lit-
tle labor to calculate the mount of money
that must come'out of tb reasury to niéet
the enormous expenses 6 big horde ofReL
publimn officeholders; . the good na-
tured masses must not 'mplain, or they
may be deemed oontumn us. and be pun-
ished accordingly. They nlust foot the bill
without ’I murmur. sndtcaljzi‘zy bear in mind
that to grumble. even, mm a ly'ect then; to
the ' in: and pennltieo of?" treason.” In-doetfigthey should feel proud of the grand
army of “disabled " politi inns thntisquar-
tefed in their midst, and Should regard. it:
pretence only As another evidence of the
great care which the Jacobin leaders are
now talking of the people find their money.
—~Age. ;

HM Par? Rays). the Republican [affi-
cers of». Connecticut regiment gpt SOIdIPI’S
to sign a doéuuie‘nt to aid their political
friends in th'e election. To counteract“;
effect, Lieut. Col. Gardiner. a Democrat,
gbt up one for Democrats to kign. For. so
doing he was arrested! . ‘ 3

who can wand” that. lha umjendoma
tie udntinulruuyn wmu *my one Wuo‘dg.
1:5 es mmm mnrresbédgx ‘ 4' , .
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SENATOR COWAN.
This gentleman, although he‘ has. nun.

party man, voted for: DIPEMH’CB which we
could not ap'prove, hits nevertheless Icon-
ducted himself in a manner to win the
respect of his politicnll opponents and the
censure of runny of the more radial} ofhis
town party. The last Aboliéion State Con-
vention, while it'endiorsed and eulogizcd
Wilmot. gave theéoldi shoulder to Cfiwun.
These remarks are suggested by‘n speech
made by Senator Conan, on‘the 2&0! Marchl last: the Indemnity Fill being 'under dis-
cussion, an extract ‘frpm which we find in
severalfif our exchanges, and which we
thinklhighly creditable to his sagacity’ae 8

l statesmen nnd'his moderation and courtesy
gas a nian. 0n the ocee‘eion referred to Mr.
i Comm said: , l ,

J',‘ »i “ Now. it 'seems to mp that if we of the
‘ dominant party were more tolerant of the

l Opposition. and instedfl'of taking pains to
A insult their beliefs :1 d misrepresenting
l their opinions, ‘shnuld carefully avoid any
~allu4inn to them whatever. we would noon
, tliearm‘thiit Opposition.“ I have heen‘from
the first of opinioh th'atltlre introduction of
.nny measure, no” matter-l how-important. it
might appearté be in the eyes ofits(rim-ht.
calculated to provoke the hostility of theDemocratic party and incite to opposition.~

l was mischievous to the highest degree. and
that all we might gain by such a measure' would be nothing compared withwhat we
elmul¢lo3e hy arousing :it to resist it.—

) Their/‘hqrmoninna 80-opemtion with us in ’
‘ the prosecution of the war is worth moreto
l the/ country a thousand itimes over thoL-nrt’y memure. we could .propdee. Juijl whicq[/nouldlrtend to alienate [them from us. Ifr “Is there any man limind to-dnymho levee

‘ his country better thiui his own liobby,who
i would not’ be willing and ready to give up
I all thelcau'ses of difleience with that greatlparly. ‘composing one-haliof our people.
for the sake. of insuring it; hearty and

l cheerful cooperation with uh incarryingon
i the war? Sir, I had rather have the moral
and material aid ofthe Democratic party in

! thisanr than all the legislative "projects
that. coilld -be hatched in the ‘brems of a
Canines}: composed entirely of reformery. iOrie‘kindly pulsation affix breat heart and one isturdy atrokr 43! it: mightyrim whuld du more to li put lIMD’P‘ the rain/[inn than 4]? (/16 laws 10: could ‘

‘1 possibly pa‘ss. Iwnulll che rfullyyield all my
[ preconceivml nations at ' ny. time to secure

1 its aid in this extremitv. mi with'its uill II believe; the ufinitv of't‘li “{Repuhlic wouldi soon be. required and t'e old fl 1}; nflont l:everywh'ere; still more the' assurance ofi
i sufutv nil-l promotion th. n it ever was.' I '
I would respect the trntlithns of Unit puriy
[and deal tenderly with: ta likes and dis-

l likes. and surely under a circu‘metnncm
would [offend it whehit' uld heavoided."

‘ e ‘ e at : as u q
. l“TlieEConstitution: the . being the chur-

ter hy yvfhiqh our govern ent is created; it
i: easy to see that outsi - of that charter
theregis not, nor can the: be, ony govern-
ment: there may qbe [ore and despotism;
but there can he no law nnr true govern-
ment. And the man w n, for emnment.
thinks the gnvernmentc be fined by vin—-latingthe Constitution. 1. guiltyi of eithoz
supreme fully or supreme ickedness. H:-
has nexer comprehended the principles of
a free government, or his , oral nature has:
been so far perverted as to :prevent him
from distinguishing betw~n luch agovern-
ment nna n'despotism. ~ kin to that no-
tibn isnnpther, that theh horitv conferred
and the mode nt‘ action A uresoribed by the
Constitution are inmlequa - to the defence:
and protection ofthe libe viesofthe nation.
Now, I venture tongsert-tl at nothing could
be more unfounded tha such’ a supposi-
tion. So far from itl hvo no hesitation
in saying that‘if, authiw ti euthe nationre-
‘lied solely upon the omni notent diacretion
ofits rules, without a ,wri ten Comtitution
at all. thin those rulers, i ' they were wise.
would adopt for themserl - -sjust such‘o set
of rulers for their guidan ~ as we nowhnve
in 3 the. Qonstitutinn. It, nthorizea every
politic mid forbids all im nlitic measures.
It rises like a. wall, behin Which the wise
statesman. intrenches hi melf to resist the
gnadnem'of faction, or the blind folly of the
When, seducedby . emngogues. they
I.lBBer resort (0 danger-us though plnuq-
‘zble schemes; fichemes wl ich for‘long ages
have been kind ovér an’ over again. and

i always witir the ammo d‘i nitrous results:
schemes ,which are sure u find advocnuas
\in troubled times, whe wisdom stands

‘ lmck feafiful of responsibl ity. and empty,
‘ blatant‘folly. (who: for'w dJo offer coun-
sal. Such times we are‘‘ alien uponrand

‘ our only :safeiy—the a‘rk indea’d, of our
safety—i; the Constitutio ", , _

With flint trembling".ma'zetne'nt, says
the Westimoreland Repub'can. the ‘caitifl‘i
of the Senate must have‘ card this indig-
nant conflemmuion of tilt conduct—this
gpnntanebusoutburst ofp triotiém, of irre‘
preseible I integrity, vat I mighty truth-
coming. 'loo,’ from PPEN'NB LVAsu-L-from a‘
Republican—one of the: qhieieél. among
them—bu‘i. not‘like’ them‘ no public plun-
derer, noslaveof the Ex. » hive, no deputy
ofdespotism, no enemy n his fellow-citi-
zens, no porjured traitor, ii i a iux. strong.
footie}: and: pine, ready (:0 rebuke lii-orig,
9nd impelled. by his very inntur'e, to vindi-
‘cate right” hgainst all gmil‘hhtHxhibiling
the occasional welkneso of human frailty
only in efforts ‘tomv'e‘ those who are pre~
destined to be politically ‘dumned, and to
preserve donnection witha rottemparzy fast
drifting to deatruction.‘

Gen. Burnsidt'a Testimony—«A dispatch
from Washington says the evidefice of Gen-
eral Bdrmide of his interview with the
President, General finileck and Secretary
Stanton, u published‘n the first volume of
the war report, in creating much surprise
and much nncorfplimepunry comment on
the lust two named. The rapidity with
which changes in all the Southern depart-
ments w'ere proposed, removing Hunterand
Foster. who had just been sent SouthVElh-
out the slightest inquiry into the probable
results of such uuddén radicalism. togeth-
er with the replies of General Burnside,
which completely ‘negalived the whole
thing.shown most. painfullymiih what utter
loowneas military affairs have been mann-
god.“

Suldier “UL—A mldierjdying of. lung
disease in one of the Washington hospitals,
had a blister Ippliod between his shoulders
by the swgeon. The poor tennw looked
Msggishly M the doctor, and grimly asked
“'ifin man had to have 3 “amp put uponhum before he could be unwind to-die!" ,

I;
scrgiaz

‘ Allmounts sgreg that itwas the ignorunco
or the mismanagement (no me the very
mildest words wecan think of) ntGenermSahara. which placed General liookor's ar-
my, on Sxturdny list, in the painful posi-
tion from which hewas only cxtricnted late
It night by his own .intlopitlity and the
braver}: of his troops. We are loath to be-
lieirq t. It the German troops under this re-
doubt-Ne poiitrcal geneml ran from c’uwar-
dice. Tlmy were no cowards when tightin
under General Siuel. in whom: they hm?
confidence, and of whose military capacity;
they were nble‘to juilgé; but they lost all
self-reliance when they know thnt they
were led by 1 [pan who but nevér commun-
deds compsny'or a corpural’s guud, and
who was merely promoted on ibmunt of
hisJacobin Abolition principles. IfGenetA-
11lSchurz behaved badly in that affair, til
the blame attaches to the Praidcnt, who
first entrusted him with the command of A
brigade. when Schurz ,himaelt' acknowledg-
ed, over his own signature, that he hul
never performed any military service.‘

TheGerman papers hf hignwn political
persuasion in New York and the West pm-
tested from the commencement ngnimt his
appointment. and propounded directly the
question to him. whether he cnuldreconcilo
it with his modesty to take his {time by the
side of the war-worn Sicel. ‘whn had béen
horn and educated a soldier, and was fit to‘command an army. .“Whyfl’, asked tho
Abolilinnists. “does not Schurz- stay at
home to make.l propagandn tpr‘ the ne-
-1,2110%?" Schurz answered that it wzis for
the purpo~q of indoctnnnting the grmy
wi‘t'h his Abolition code. that he hnd‘nocop-
tn'd the commisnitm, and it was no dduht
fni- that put-pow that it was. begtoweg! d‘n
him. " , :

Gené’ml Schurz kept his wot-(1., Ha firm
the first general whd offered hi“ aervrees to
tho Preuident whenever the latter shnuhl
‘rcquire them again-xt‘the “relml sympathi-
znrg" and "traitors of the North"—‘-asauring
him of his (Schun's) unnltemhlo fidelity
and attachment to Mr. “Lincoln‘l person.
and his readinois, after the terminatioh of
the war; to assist in punishing those who
may he opposed: to this Administration.—
Schurz was quiti: Willing to draw his maid-
en strd in" defence of,"lhe Pzeiident's
'policy.” against an umu'meé pcop‘e. He
mu ready to butcher men‘ for opinion's like;
but his courage or his mind—«e ‘care'not
which—failed him when he was to defend
the honor and fume of his adopted countéy
against Stonewall Jackson. -

Again we say. the battle on Suturdny‘lnst
would have ended very differently if Siml
instead of Schurz him commanded the Ger-
man: in the Eleventh Army Corps‘ .An
(3111 English adage says: “‘you must not
send a child to do a mun’s erri‘amd ;" mhch
less must you take a demagneuo.freah from
the stump. and mike him a liqingGQnMnl.
‘Schuri is a. good musician. and performs
tole'mhly well on the piano. He .pan play
a. polka Or a schattischo to the delight. of
young and old; but wbaL would .he any at’
the prommption offln man with should'ait
down in ping without. ever having touched
a key of; any instrument 1 Yet ibis easier-
toplay a polka than to command ndivis‘ion.H436. . -

WHO ARE OPPOSED TO THE UNIOH?
The Bridgeport Farmer. ‘nfter quotihg

from Senatnr Sumner’s organ. the Column:mum, extracts which we have heretofor,published, says: ‘ ‘ ‘fi
or the many proofs we I|st thnt thg

leaders of the Republican-Abolflion pint;
are disunion'xats, and utterly opposed toj A
“restoration of our now dlfided and'uufl'ér-
ing co‘untry to its former happy condition
qt“ unity and peace/,1 this. by no means, ‘il
the strongest. The nvownln of hoatility to
n restoration by Graaley, Phillips'. Garrison}
Cnmomn. Conway, r'l‘lmd. Stevens and RM,-
mn‘ud. though not more exnlioit. are more
:1 grail-Imm. 'l‘hoyfire the [Ming spiritlpl'
um admin?“ration—3': auburn-lint} with
Suxmwr, lesnn and Wade, age “ [he pnwer
behind th'e throne." Ks nn mldxtinnal
pron! of the (lieuninn fnelinlr: that 'exish
among the Republican-Abolition loaders,
we invite tho attention ofmur readers to
the following fmm the‘ Mancheqter (N. IL)
Amrrr‘mn‘. unnthnr menu of mm; party: ’ 'v

“THOSE WHO WANT IT (1h! Ufiihnlg‘sAS IT WAS ARE WHLI'OME TO IT. \EHOPE. HOWEVER. WHEN THEY G ’l‘m THEYWILL NO I.omm (lung?)THE BAH! LAND OF Nnß’l‘H a'MIERI~ A
WITH/IT. LET THEM TAKE IT, TO
THE (‘ONGENIA'L HOME OF'I‘HE ALLK-
GA'I'OR, HYENA Am) cnPPEImEAng.(JUMPARED WITH "HIE UNION A5! 'l‘
\VAS.’ THE "NI’LV A'I'IT IS IS GUSI
mung. EVEN WH‘H ALL 11's SAD BE-
ALI'I‘II‘b'." , _

‘

' ’Hmse uttc-rhncen are no} mere “If/ml of
tha tongue]! but. areeXpresnions ofthe red
sentiments of the heart, and of the séitled
purpose of the men v_vho 1m fortunnytly have
the power of .the govemdlenti find, the
mezfmof exgdfiting their purposg, w‘o fw,
in their hand

THE NEXT PRESIDENT
TION.

The Boston Courier. of April
tnina the following sgnmnahl‘e‘su

ELIO-
I, o'll. 'cbn-.
'gestinnsf.

9 (‘Pttu'ln-
‘A Abolition

‘l u more
firmlyhy‘
score the
suggestive

" In nrder to see with roasfinnb
ty what. am the pro-speech of‘ h
polity. and 130 w much wixeh m: vie
just, and pa‘lrmgic, it. bun gland I(he Cnn<tituUnn in trying tn r?Union. we give I)? Mlomng q
table: ~ ' I

; nexocnglc sum: l- Po ulatfon
New York. . - - -

Pennsylvania, ‘- - -
-

om». .’ -’- - - -

Illinois, -: \-
-

~-.
-.

Indiana, - - .
- - -

3.880.735,
2.906.115
2.339502
1,1”,951
1.350.428
1 ”.684

72.035
fi 7.049
“2.21.6775.881

Kenllicky. -‘- Q.
- - -

New Jersey, -*5 - -q ,-

Maryland, -
~ - -' ‘-.

Dalnware, -
~ -j - f\Vmoonsjn, - ~ - i'- (’-

15,551.,396
ABOLI'HO! sum. v ~

- 1 same
- 3211,0711
. r 315,098
6 1.2111068,
- 174.620
- 4130.147
-~ 674.913
-4 649.143
-' 107,216

4. 173.855
- 1,162,012

Mxfine. ' . '

New Hampshire,
Vermont, - -

Massachusetts, 4

Rhode Island; \-

Conpecticut, \-

Inwn. -
-

Michigan, -

'Ka'nsnn, -

Minnesota.-
Miswuri, \-

.= .k.

.._!.
!ME

6,022,47
In the first class of~ States the Conserva-

tives hive the majo‘iity. If: mum of the
other: the Republican majority is l’flctiol’,
u for instance imMissouri; while in not
State‘s as New Hampshire and Connoqticut
the parties are nearly equally divided. tag?
in‘ only two or tliree have the Abolitionlsb
my decided preponderance. At. the next
election for President there is good reason
to believaxthat 1!} but. two; of the States
will be found on the Conservative flatw-
Wlmt a piece of flilly. then. it. it? no uttolnpt
to conduct, the “gr on nn Abomion policy 1,”

Prophecy QfGent/vll Jack-gam—Said the old‘
hero to a friend at the Hermitage. a chart
time before his death :

‘ I'

“The Abolition party in ‘I dislnynl millil-
ution. Its pretended love of‘fhodon
mans nothing more nor has: chm a dimb
tion of the Union. Honest men 0““qu
ties shouzd unite to expose their intenuoni,
and arrest their progress." - .

l»

[Q’The Abolition State CentralColefih‘
tee in their on“ for an Abolilhm Sula Gun.
ventjnn urge their followars to form Aboli-
tion Leagues. 1 Theue Lunguea are stii’dfly‘
pnrtmn. tuking the same place in the Aha-1?
liunn [zany that Democratic cluludginuus
Democratic pax-gy.

,
,

"

,

, “ Tlmt’l Sal"—-The Logan Guam m,
" The Republican put! is :listiuuiuhed‘fne‘
mgbbery.robbery. jobber, find mom!


